
This is economic justice in action. This is

Lawyers for Civil Rights is proud to provide free 
legal support to inspiring small businesses through 
our economic justice initiative, LCR | BizGrow. 
Small businesses are the economic engines of our 
Commonwealth. We’re producing a list of fifteen 
exciting and uplifting minority-owned, women-owned, 
and immigrant-owned small businesses. 

This holiday season, let’s support small businesses. 

These small businesses are making special 
food items. Let’s keep them in mind for holiday 
dinners.

Tex Mex Eats  Tex Mex Eats serves delicious 
tamales at local farmers’ markets 

in Cambridge, Somerville, and 
Greater Boston.

www.txmexeats.comwww.txmexeats.com

La Dulce Vaca Family-owned business that brings 
traditional Colombian desserts and 

flavors delivered to your door.

www.instagram.com/la_dulcevaca/?hl=enwww.instagram.com/la_dulcevaca/?hl=en

Humble Bones Handmade granola with no added 
fats delivered to your door. The 

business hires youth from Chelsea 
and Boston for production and 

distribution!

www.yourhumblebones.comwww.yourhumblebones.com

Papi’s Stuffed Sopapillas Food truck and catering business 
making stuffed sopapillas– 

authentic Mexican fried tortillas.

www.stuffedbypapi.comwww.stuffedbypapi.com

Ricky’s Hot Stuff Immigrant-owned business 
making hot sauces. 

Winner of our FoodBiz 101 
pitch night!

www.rickyshotstuff.comwww.rickyshotstuff.com
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These small businesses are offering special services. 
Let’s keep them in mind for holiday gift cards!

Erin Jones Skin Care Holistic-minded esthetician offering 
gentle waxing and customized 

healing facials in Somerville.

erinjones.skincaretherapy.neterinjones.skincaretherapy.net

Boston Baby Photo Woman-owned baby  
photography business serving 

Greater Boston.

www.boston-baby-photos.comwww.boston-baby-photos.com

Exotic Image Tanning 
and Massage Spa

Women-owned tanning spa and 
salon in Chicopee.

www.facebook.com/www.facebook.com/
Exotimagetanningsaloninchicopee/Exotimagetanningsaloninchicopee/

Beauty Executives Aesthetics Black, woman-owned spa in 
Dedham that specializes in body 
contour and eyelashes as well as 

trainings for aspiring estheticians. 

www.beautyexecs.comwww.beautyexecs.com

Bodywork Beyond Massage Massage studio offering various 
therapeutic services in Hadley.

www.bodyworkbeyondmassage.comwww.bodyworkbeyondmassage.com

Coco Verde Vegan Minority-owned, vegan catering 
business selling authentic 

Dominican food.

www.cocoverdevegan.comwww.cocoverdevegan.com

Jais Essential Scrubs Black, woman-owned small 
business making seasonal  

body scrubs.

www.jaisscrubs.comwww.jaisscrubs.com

Rooted Body Co Handmade artisan skin, body, and 
wellness products made using 
sustainable raw, and organic 

ingredients.

rootedbodyco.comrootedbodyco.com

Lashall Creations Black, woman-owned online 
business that specializes in 

custom clothing and accessories.

lashallcreations.comlashallcreations.com

Conrado Studio Woman of color-owned sustainable 
fashion brand upcycling fabric.

shopconrado.comshopconrado.com

These small businesses are producing a wide-range of local 
and unique products. Check them out for your holiday 
gifting.
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